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J Wild Animals and Medicine
A writer In the British Medical Jour-

nal thinks that an Interesting essay
night be written on the addition to
inedical remedies made by animals It
Is said that It Is to dogs we owe the
knowledge of the fever abating prop-
erties

¬

of bark while to the hippopota-
mus

¬

is attributed the uifl of bleeding
The story as told in Philemon Hol
londs translation of Pliny Is as fol¬

lows The riuerHorse hath taught
physitlons one deuice in that part of
their profession called Surgerie for he
finding himself ouergrosse and fat by
reason of his high feeding so contin-
ually

¬

gets forth of the water to the
shore baaing spied afore where the
reeds and rushes baue bin newly cut
and where he seeth the sharpest cane
and best pointed hee ets his body bard
on to it to pricke a certaine refine in
one of his legs and thus by letting
himself bloud maketh evacuation
whereby his body otherwise Inclin-
ing

¬

to diseases and maladies is well
eased of the superfluous humor and
hauing thus done bee stoppeth the ori-
fice

¬

againe with mud and so stancheth
the bloud and bealetb the wound

His Idea of the English
The following illustrates Louis Phi ¬

lippes Idea of England and the Eng-
lish

¬

He one day asked Hugo if he
had ever been In England and on re-
ceiving

¬

a negative reply continued
Well when you do gotor you will

goyou will see how strange it Is It
resembles France In nothing Over
there are order arrangement symme
try cleanliness well mowed lawns and
profound silence on the streets The
passersby are as serious and as mute-
as specters When being French and
alive you speak In the street these
specters look back at you and murmur
with an Inexpressible mixture of grav-
ity

¬

and disdain French people When
I was In London I was walling arm
in arm with my wife and sister We
were conversing in a not too loud tone
of voice for we are well bred persons
you know yet all the passersby bour-
geois

¬

and men of the people turned to
gaze at us and we could hear them
growling behind us French people

4
French people Memoirs of Victor
Hugo

Rossini and the Drum
When Rossinis Gazza Ladra was

performed for the first time the drum-
in the orchestra not only excited much
comment but caused the enemies of
the composer whom they denounced-
as a foolish Inventor of unmusical
novelties to threaten Rossini with
bodily violence One young man a
pupil of Rollas gained admission to
the composers presence and declared
that art had been so violently outraged-
by the Invention that he must kill the
offender He drew a weapon but con-
sented

¬

to listen to argument He had
been a soldier and when the composer

> asked him why there should not be a
drum where there are soldiers he
sheathed his knife Promise me
though he said that t you will put

f no drums in your future music Ros-
sini

¬

promised but forgot
I

The Retort Courteous
1 A young man in a hurry went

through the left side of a pair of I

swinging doors in the senate wing of
the capitol at Washington last session

r and almost knocked over a senator
who was about to push through the-

n right side
The young man apologized profusely
Im very sorryI didnt know I was-
I am in a great hurry

k Thats all right son said the sen-
ator

¬

But let me give youa piece
of advice about going through doors

I like these Always go through on the
t right side and turn to the right Then

E ± If you meet anybody coming through-
and bump into him you neednt apolo-
gize

¬

Hell be a durned fool and It
Iwont be necessary Good morning

Saturday Evening Post
p

Greatly Underestimated
Bobby asked his Sunday school

teacher do you know how many dis-
ciples

¬

there were The little boy
promptly said that he did and answer-
ed

¬

Twelve Then he went on
And I know how many Pharisees

there were too
Indeed 1

Yesrn There was Just one less
than there was disciples

Why how do you know that It is
nowhere stated how many Pharisees
there were-

I thought everybody knew it said
Of

Bobby The Bible says Beware of
the leven of the Pharisees doesnt IU

Youths Companion-

The Grandest
What is the grandest thing in the

universe asks Victor Hugo lOA

storm at sea he answers and coiitin
ues And what Is grander than a
storm at sea The unclouded heav ¬

ens on a starry moonless night
And what is grander than these mid-

night
¬

skiesT The soul of mana-
i spectacular climax such as Hugo loved
L and still with all Its dramatic effects

the picturesque statement of a vast I

and sublime and mighty truth
a

Crazy
k Wigwag I believe theres a tinge of-
T insanity in all religious enthusiasts

i Heupeckke Yes take the Mormons
i for instance Any man that wants

more than one wife is plumb crazy
v Philadelphia Record

f

The Spoor
r Im gunning for railroads an-

nounced
¬

the trust buster
I Then come with me whispered the
P year humorist I can show you some
If r> f their tracks South westerns Book
C

Bs ware of the man who does not re
turn your blow be neither forgives you
nor allows you to forgive yourself
George Bernard Shaw-

l

w
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I JOHNDEE DONATED DOUGH-

TO COLORED SPURGEON

Augusta Ga Aug 22John D
Rockefeller was among the contribu-
tors

¬

to the purse that has just been
presented Rev C T Walker better I

known as the Black Spurgeon on
Ithe occasion of the twentyfifth anni-

versary
¬

of his taking charge of I

I Thankful Baptist church in this city
The occasion was made memorable-

by a celebration by the colored peo-
ple

¬ I

I who called upon the negro minis ¬

ters white friends to help them in giv¬

ing him a purse It was intended to
make the amount Sa00 but so gen ¬

erous were the gifts that the sum
went up to 614 Mr Rockefeller who
attends Walkers church when in Au-
gusta

¬

for his winter sojourn sent his
check for 100

MOUNT ZION A M E CHURCH
I

Sunday school930 a m
Junior Allen League 11 a m
Preaching at 3 and 8 p m
The trustees have continued the

rally of the fifth Sunday as there
Iwere so many unprepared on last Sun-

day
¬

I Each member is urged to do his
or her duty as the trustees are in
great need of the money

Rev D M Baxter Pastor

JUNIOR ALLEN LEAGUE

Singing by the league
Chanting the Lords Prayer

Reading lesson topic Hattie Lump
kinDuet Gertrudef Graden and Mae
Baxter

Recitation by Althea Casminski
I Recitation by Annie Grey

Solo by Lucille Wilson
Recitation by Hersie Powers
Recitation by Miles Simmons
Instrumental solo Henri Alexander
Recitation by Wm E Hagler

I

Solo by Hermia LaRoche
Offering and mizpah

Mrs Lena Goodwin Supt

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains-
in loins side back groins and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine
If so Williams Kidney Pills will

i cure you Sold by the AntiMonopoly
I Drugstore
j

The South Sea Whiskers Trade-
In the south seas whiskers is a rari-

ty
¬

said a sailor Most of them there
Maoris has hairless faces like a girls
When a young Maori at the age of six-
teen

¬ l

or so finds himself endowed with
whiskers be blesses the day when he
was born for now by tar he knows
his whiskers will keep him from want
In his old age I

Puzzlin aint it Ill explain it out I
I to you

I
The Maori chiefs down Tahiti way

wears a complicated headdress and a
necessary part of this here headdress-
is a lot of stiff tufts of white whiskers
The headdress makers pays for white
whiskers their weight in gold

So you see old fellers with snowy
spinach is in demand in the south seas
Contractors keeps herds of these old
fellers the same as drovers keeps
sheep and reglar in June and Decem-
ber

¬ I

the semiannual sheariii comes off I

The curly white harvest is loaded-
on to pirogues and the contractors puts
out over the roarin coral reefs and
from Island to Island sells to the chiefs
big handfuls of that there snowy fluff
for its weight In French goldrew
Orleans TimesDemocrat

The Bottle at Ship Launches
Down to Charles IIs time it was

customary to name and baptize a ship
after she was launched sometimes a
week or two after The old Tudor I

method aged for menofwar was still I

In use Pepys Diary shows that
The ship was safely got afloat after
which some high personage went on
board with a special silver standing-
cup or flnggon of wine out of which
be drank naming the ship and poured-
a libation on the quarter deck The
cup was then generally given to the
dockyard master shipwright as a me ¬

mento When did the present usage-
of naming and baptizing a ship before
she Is sent afloat come in I trace the
last explicit mention of the old method-
to HUH when the Royal Katherine was
launched see Pepys The first men-
tion

¬

of smashing a bottle of wine on
the bows of a British manofwar that-
I have found Is in a contemporary
newspaper cutting of May 17SO de-
scribing

¬ I

the christening of H M S
Magnaniuie at Deptford but nothing is
hinted that it was then a new custom I

London Notes and Queries-

A certain farmer noted for constant
complaining was met by a friend one
morning

Flue weather James said the lat ¬

ter
For them as aint got to work

was the response
Your farm looks in fine condition-
To thems as aint got to dig in it
Well James Im glad your wifes

better
Them as dont have to live with her 1

may bernLondon Family Herald

The Rubicon
The Rubicon was the small stream

separating ancient Italy from Cisalpine
Gaul the province which had been
allotted to Caesar When Caesar cross ¬

ed this stream at the bead of an armed
force he passed beyond the limits of
his own province and legally became-
an invader of Italy

Merely a Sample
What Is the matter little boy

asked the professor Have you the
measles

uNope answered the boy Ive got
the measle Theys only one of em

Thats singular mused the pro-
fessor Chicago Tribune

1

Cures Constipation
and Kindred Evils

w

Letter From LoalNlaaa
Simms La May 22 07

Sy wi fe steered for gesso rear with Liver Com-
plaint9 w Indigestion and Constipation I have paid lipMOZ I to date one thousand dollars to doctors for servicesey S but she never received any benefit I hays beu kt4 < aiy medicine from Jordan Bros of Alexaadria La
I spoke to Mr Jordan one day about my wifes com-
plaint and he recommended Mozleys Lemon Elixir

j for her I took a bottle home with me and since thattime about three months ago I kave kept it is tatLemon house and from toe first day my wife took it her
bowels have acted regular her health has improved

i and she caw do ker hous work without tie pains sae
formerly suffered I was Alexandria yesterday
May 21 wad told Dr F IT Brian on of the best

r physicians in Alexandria what my wife had been
talcing and fee gave it the highest praise Mr Jor¬
dan also told me his wife was using Lemoa ElixirElixirr I with great besefit Yours respectfully

ED C PEARSOH
50 cts do 100 bottles

v Sold for 35 Years by all Druggists

One Dose Convinces 4

y

y

Write for fru leoldtt of tettlmonijd
MOZLET LEHOIf SLEEK CO Atlanta Ga-

Y

Every Monthcc
writes Mrs E Fournier > I
used to suffer from headache backache side ache
pressingdown pains and could hardly walk At
last I took Cardui and now I feel good all the time

TAKE CARD U
f

J26

It Will Help You
Cardui is a medicine that has been found to act

upon the cause of most womens pains strengthen-
ing

¬

the weakened womanly organs that suffer be
cause their work is too hard for them

It is not a pain killer r but a true female
I remedy composed of purely vegetable ingredients
perfectly harmless and recommended for all sick wo
men old or young Try Cardui Womens Relief

AT ALL DRUG STORES

tf

THE HOSE I

THAT
I

IRONTEX TRADE MARK-
REGISTERED

I

ly I

WEARS
LIKE IRON

Irontex New in Our Hosiery StocksI-
rontex Hosiery for menand children Is a new Hosieryone-

we are just introducing ani one that Is characterized by wonder-
ful durability But great durability alone Is not its sole merit Of
equal importance is its very fine soft texture due to the > selected
yarns employed in the making The body of an Irontex Stocking
is made of choicest Egyptian cotton yarn 1 he toe heel and sole

I are made wearresisting by an interweaving of best quality Belfast
I linen

Unlike the coarse baggy Cotton Stockings lauded for great dura-
bility

¬

Irontex Stockings retain their shape after washing because
they are made on fullfashioned frames And they will 4hold their

j footfitting shape as long as the fabric holds together On the other
i hand the coarse all cotton Stockings have little more shape than

cotton bags after being washed once
i If there is any more argument needed in favor of Irontex it Is

in the matter of price Irontex costs less than the coarse cotton
Hosiery

Mens Irontex Half Hose sell for 24cts the pair The course cot-

ton sells for 33 1 cts a pair
Womens irontex Stockings 28c 38c 48c the pair
Children Irontex 44c the pair

Childrens with II rontex Knees in additioh to soles heels and tees
We invite you to try Irontex confident that you will count it

I

the most durable and most comfortable Hosiery you have ever I

worn

R H Dept at 6th N YorkMaey Ave i533 St ew I

I

THEY Plants find the same
difference betwee-
nARMOURSCROW AN
IMAL FERTILl
ZERS and others asBIC you find between a I

juicy beefsteak and-

aCROPS crust of dry brea-

dJacksonvilleManufactured in
Sold by

ABE BROWN BRO

Lard Laden
StomachsI

Necessity is the mother of invention Lard is
the father of indigestion

More than half the indigestion in the country
today is directly attributable to greasy indigestible-
food prepared with lard

f

Cottolene is the original antilard product It
was the first and it is the best It is purer more
healthful and will give better results than any other
shortening medium

Just as the original is always
better than the imitation Cotto ¬

lene is superior to its imitators
Ask your grocer for Cottolene-
and see that our trademark a
steers head in a cottonplant
wreath appears on the pail

Cottolene is never sold in r e

bulk therefore is a cleanly prod-
uct

¬

absolutely protected from
all the odors and dust to which
lard is usually exposed in the
ordinary grocery store

Natures Gift from the Sunny South-

DO YOU WANT

A PIANO or ORCA
You say YES but cant afford to buy now

Dont want to buy on time as it costs too much money to
buy on time and I cannot spare the money now to pay all
cash This is all a mistake for we will sell you a fine
piano or organ at cash prices on such small payments the
purchase will be no burden to you Ask for our plan let
us explain to you how easy it ishow you may enjoy the-

instrument in your home while we wait for the money
Now you want music in your home We want to place-

it there Come in and let us talk it over with you If you
cannot come just drop us a card or telephone us and we
wili have one of our representatives call on you

E E Forbes Plano CoBr-

anches
i

at Birmingham Ala Memphis Term Montgomery Ala Mobile
Ala An mston A-

lalIARD1ArAR
KnightMarlin Co-

At the T YV Smith Co Old Stand

0CHLfj FLORID
Come and See Us When in freed Anything in the Way o

FARMING IMPLEMENTS WIRE FENCING

STOVES PUMPS

SASH DOORS

GpS and AMUNI110N BLINDS PAINTS Etc

In Fact Everything Usually Carried in a FirstClass
Hardware Store

r HE KNIGHTMARTIN COMPANY

j


